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Abstract: Ooids are typically found in frequently reworked coastal sediments, and are thought to
accrete by inorganic chemical precipitation around moving grains. The high organic content and the
presence of biosignatures, however, suggest that ooids interact with benthic microbial communities.
Here, we investigate the role of benthic processes on ooid growth on a leeward shore of Cat Island,
The Bahamas. Polished ooids are present in the surf zone, whereas dull ooids and grapestones are
present in microbially colonized sediments seaward of the surf zone. Wave hydrodynamics and
sediment transport modeling suggest that microbially colonized sediments are mobilized at monthly
time scales. We propose a new conceptual model for both ooids and grapestone. Ooids rest and
accrete in the area covered by microbial mats, but are periodically transported to the surf zone where
wave abrasion polishes them within days. Ooids are then transported back to microbially colonized
areas where the accretion cycle resumes. Ooids too large to be transported become trapped outside
the surf zone, exit the “conveyor belt” and become grapestones. The benthic growth mechanism
predicts petrographic characteristics that match observations: successive ooid laminae do not thin
outward, laminae exhibit irregularities, and some ooids include multiple nuclei.
Keywords: Pigeon Cay; grapestone; abrasion; carbonate precipitation; microbial mat
1. Introduction
Carbonate platforms of all ages contain ooids, which are spheroidal to ovoid, concentrically
laminated carbonate grains. Although these grains are ubiquitous in the rock record, questions of
where and how they form and what biological and abiotic processes they record are still debated.
Ooids are typically found in shallow, tropical, high energy environments. These conditions are
thought to promote the chemical precipitation of small calcium carbonate crystals around suspended
grains, a process known as the “suspended growth mechanism” [1–4]. Some experiments support
the interpretation of ooids as chemical precipitates in suspension: ooid-like particles have been
successfully recreated in the laboratory in agitated seawater that was supersaturated with respect to
calcium carbonate [5,6]. The mineralogy and the stable C and O isotope signatures of carbonate in
modern marine ooids also suggest that these grains record the composition of surface seawater [3,7].
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Therefore, models of ooid formation either assume that microbial processes do not substantially
contribute to ooid growth [8,9], or that microbial processes are responsible for the production of most
ooid carbonate [10,11].
Although laboratory-based studies demonstrated the potential for the inorganic precipitation of
carbonate around suspended ooids, the microbial contribution to ooid growth in marine environments
remains debated. Notably, carbonate in modern marine ooids incorporates one to three weight percent
of organic material [5,12–18]. If carbonate precipitates around ooids while they are in suspension
within frequently mobilized sediments [18–20], i.e., under conditions that preclude the growth in
benthic microbial mats [21–23], then questions remain regarding where and when ooids accumulate
organic matter and molecular fingerprints of microbial colonization.
Isotopic values sampled by marine biogenic carbonates neither conclusively support nor refute
a contribution from biological processes to the formation of ooid carbonate. The compositions of C
and O isotopes in the precipitated minerals of marine stromatolites that have been unambiguously
categorized as microbial carbonates [24] can exhibit enrichments in 13C, suggestive of photosynthetic
microbial activity or methanogenesis in the surface waters [25,26], depletions in 13C due to organic
degradation within the loci of carbonate precipitation [27], or combinations thereof. Carbon isotope
values of ooids are also within the range expected for the equilibrium precipitation of carbonate in
seawater and some biogenic carbonates such as the aragonite needles precipitated by green algae that
are abundant in the Bahamas [28]. Thus, a variety of biogenic carbonates can have isotopic signatures
that are identical to those attributed to the equilibrium precipitation of carbonate minerals in seawater.
A possible clue to the origin of some ooid carbonate comes from grapestones—coated, dull,
irregularly shaped composite grains that commonly contain ooids. Grapestones are found in areas that
are less frequently reworked and/or colonized by microbes and are thus interpreted to be products
of carbonate precipitation, grain growth and the accumulation of organic matter within microbially
colonized sediments [29–34]. Herein we will refer to this mechanism as “benthic growth”, independent
of the actual organisms or biochemical pathways responsible for it.
The idea that benthic growth might be involved in ooid formation is supported by findings of
dull, coated and encrusted ooids within areas covered by microbial mats in tidal lagoons [35] and tidal
shoals [36]. Another example is the “oolitic facies” described by Purdy [29] in the Great Bahamas Bank,
a facies of about 3000 km2 covered by a thin brownish-colored organic film. Similarly, “oolitic facies”
composed of ooids that formed in quiet and presumably microbially-covered sediments have been
described in the geologic record [37].
A common benthic growth mechanism for ooids, oncoids and grapestones was suggested by
Fabricius [31], who noticed that “in fossil marine oolites one frequently observes that ooids exceeding
a certain grain-size lose their sphericity, and assume a shape more like an ‘oncoid’; similarly, organic
fabrics begin to appear. If one accepts the phytogenetic origin of marine ooids, it seems more plausible
to accept a transition between ooids and oncoids, and also from oncoids to spherical stromatolites”.
A recent study strengthened the case for a common origin for grapestone and ooid carbonate by
comparing the organic signals bound within the carbonate in grapestones, dull ooids and polished
ooids along an onshore-offshore transect and finding nearly identical lipids in all these grains [38].
These lipids underscored the contribution of benthic microbes to the organic matter in ooids, preserved
as signals of extensive, and possibly anaerobic, heterotrophic degradation that accompanies or precedes
the accretion of carbonate around all grain types [38]. At the same time, none of these grains contained
organic matter similar to the organic matter from the water column [38].
Two different models can explain the acquisition of organic signatures from microbial communities
by ooids: (1) Organic matter coats ooids that rest in microbially colonized sediments, but ooid
carbonate precipitates while the ooids are suspended; (2) At least some ooid carbonate precipitates
and binds organic matter while ooids rest within microbial communities. In the first model, the
inclusion of organic matter is accidental and unrelated to the growth mechanism [5,7]. In the second
model, ooids grow in a manner similar to grapestones, i.e., within benthic microbial mats, but are
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periodically suspended and abraded. In any case, if organic signals of benthic microbial activity
are to be incorporated into ooids, those ooids must spend part of their growth cycle within benthic
microbial communities.
Ooids in the field are particularly abundant in high energy areas that do not contain abundant
microbial biomass. How can ooids grow within microbial communities if they concentrate in areas
devoid of microbial mats? Transport between these different areas by tidal currents and waves offers a
potential solution to this contradiction [18], particularly if the transport of individual ooids between
these different environments (e.g., the crest and the trough of a sand bar), occurs on time scales
shorter than the time scale for ooid growth, which is on the order of hundreds of years or even
millennia [1,7,8,36,39]. As such, it is plausible that individual ooids repeatedly sample areas with
different energies during their life span.
Here, we investigate the potential for episodes of benthic ooid growth. A previous study
characterized carbonate grains and carbonate-bound organic biomarkers in the same environment,
a modern ooid shore in Pigeon Cay on Cat Island, The Bahamas [38]. The current study analyzes
grain size, morphology and petrography, investigates the distribution of microbial mats, and uses a
numerical model to characterize sediment transport and sorting across the shore. These results are
then used to infer the contribution of hydro-sedimentary conditions of the study site to benthic and
suspended growth mechanisms. The predictions of both growth models for the petrography of ooids
are compared to the observations in Pigeon Cay and other ooid-rich environments. Finally, we propose
directions to further test the two growth models by investigating ooids from different geological ages
as well as various locations in the Modern.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
Cat Island is a ~1 km wide and ~70 km long NNW-SSE trending island located between the North
Atlantic Ocean to the East and Exuma Sound to the West (Figure 1). A ~10 km wide carbonate platform
is located west of Cat Island. This platform has a ~4 m thick sediment cover [40], and its elevation
gradually slopes westward to 20–30 m water at the shelf break. There, the platform drops into the
~1 km deep, ~70 km wide, Exuma Sound without an intervening barrier rim [40].
Most winds come from the North-East (Figure 1a). As such, the westerly platform of Cat Island is
relatively quiet, characterized by a wave height that is less than ~0.2 m, except when westerly winds
generate swells that are a few meters high [40]. Pigeon Cay, an ooid-rich shore on the leeward side
of the island, is exposed to waves originating from a sector between 160◦ and 280◦ north (Figure 1).
Time series of the hourly measurements of wind speed at the NOAA station SPGF1—Settlement Point,
GBI, Bahamas—from 1998 to 2013 indicates that wind coming from this sector occurs ~21% of the time
(Figure 1a).
Our study focused on a 150 m long transect perpendicular to the SW-facing shore in Pigeon Cay
(Figure 1c). Contrary to the more commonly studied ooid shoals [20,41], the study area had negligible
tidal currents.
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Figure 1. Geographic and environmental characterization of the study site. (a) Wind rose from a 
station ~400 km N-W of the study site, representative of the large-scale wind patterns in The 
Bahamas region. (b) Image of Cat Island and its shallow shelf. The lines identify the wave exposure 
of the study site, Pigeon Cay. Only winds blowing from the sector approximately between 160° and 
280° N generate waves that impact the shore. (c) Detail of Pigeon Cay in Cat Island. Red dots indicate 
sampling sites along the beach, yellow line indicates the cross-shore transect. Numbers near the dots 
show the median grain size [µm] at each sampled locality. Images from GoogleEarth (NASA, 
DigitalGlobe 4/28/2013). (d) Depths along an 800 m long transect. The depths were measured using a 
rope from a kayak with a 10% error in depth and position. 
2.2. Field Measurements and Petrographic Analyses 
Sediment samples were collected on 20 May 2014 along the transect (Figure 1c): nine surface 
grabs (~1 kg each) sampled the top 5 cm of the sediment, and three samples were taken as 70 cm long 
cores using a 1 m long push-pull coring device. Surface samples were also collected at an additional 
five locations along the shoreline (Figure 1). 
Sediments were dry sieved and divided into eight size classes; grain size distribution was 
determined using the Gradistat software [42]. Grain shape parameters were measured by taking 
microphotographs of the particles that rested on a flat surface, using about 100 grains from each 
location. Photographs had 1600 by 1200 pixels, with a pixel size of 10 µm. Images were automatically 
analyzed using algorithms for binary conversion and cluster identification [43]. Two parameters 
were calculated: the degree of sphericity and the aspect ratio. Degree of sphericity is defined as the 
ratio between the perimeter of a circle of the same area as the projected surface of the particle and the 
actual perimeter of the projected surface of the particle [44]. This method was modified to account 
for the two-dimensionality of the measurement. The aspect ratio is defined as the ratio between the 
major and minor axes of the projected surface of the particle. For each location and size class the 
relative amount of ooids and composite grains (defined as those particles with more than one 
nucleus) was determined by examining thin sections, each containing between 20 and 100 grains. 
For SEM imaging and EDX analysis, ooids were rinsed three times with double distilled water 
and exposed to an ethanol-water drying series (30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 100%, 100%) in seven 
successive 20 min steps. Samples were then attached to carbon tape and coated with gold and 
palladium (Whitehead Institute, Massachusetts Institute of Technology). Samples were imaged on a 
Figure 1. Geographic and environmental characterization of the study site. (a) Wind rose from a station
~400 km N-W of the study site, representative of the large-scale wind patterns in The Bahamas region.
(b) Image of Cat Island and its shallow shelf. The lines identify the wave exposure of the study site,
Pigeon Cay. Only winds blowing from the sector approximately between 160◦ and 280◦ N generate
waves that impact the shore. (c) Detail of Pigeon Cay in Cat Island. Red dots indicate sampling sites
along the beach, yellow line indicates the cross-shore transect. Numbers near the dots show the median
grain size [µm] at each sampled locality. Images from GoogleEarth (NASA, DigitalGlobe 4/28/2013).
(d) Depths along an 800 m long transect. The depths were measured using a rope from a kayak with a
10% error in depth and position.
2.2. Field Measurements and Petrographic Analyses
Sediment samples were collected on 20 May 2014 along the transect (Figure 1c): nine surface
grabs (~1 kg each) sampled the top 5 cm of the sediment, and three samples were taken as 70 cm long
cores using a 1 m long push-pull coring device. Surface samples were also collected at an additional
five locations along the shoreline (Figure 1).
Sediments were dry sieved and divided into eight size classes; grain size distribution was
determined using the Gradistat software [42]. Grain shape parameters were measured by taking
microphotographs of the particles that rested on a flat surface, using about 100 grains from each
location. Photographs had 1600 by 1200 pixels, with a pixel size of 10 µm. Images were automatically
analyzed using algorithms for binary conversion and cluster identification [43]. Two parameters were
calculated: the degree of sphericity and the aspect ratio. Degree of sphericity is defined as the ratio
between the perimeter of a circle of the same area as the projected surface of the particle and the actual
perimeter of the projected surface of the particle [44]. This method was modified to account for the
two-dimensionality of the measurement. The aspect ratio is defined as the ratio between the major and
minor axes of the projected surface of the particle. For each location and size class the relative amount
of ooids and composite grains (defined as those particles with more than one nucleus) was determined
by examining thin sections, each containing between 20 and 100 grains.
For SEM imaging and EDX analysis, ooids were rinsed three times with double distilled water
and exposed to an ethanol-water drying series (30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 100%, 100%) in seven
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successive 20 min steps. Samples were then attached to carbon tape and coated with gold and
palladium (Whitehead Institute, Massachusetts Institute of Technology). Samples were imaged on a
SUPRA 55VP scanning electron microscope with an energy dispersive X-Ray spectrometer at 10 kV
(Zeiss International, Oberkochen, Germany) at the Center for Nanoscale Systems, Harvard University,
Cambridge, MA, USA.
2.3. Grain Erosion Experiments
Triplicates of three sediment size fractions (125–250, 250–500 and 500–1000 µm) with 10 g of
sediment each from five locations along the transect were abraded in the laboratory for one day. The
grains were placed in cylindrical plastic jars (6.8 cm tall and wide, BioExpress, Kaysville, UT, USA)
that contained 90 mL of seawater. The jars were then subjected to the horizontal orbital motion with an
excursion of 3 mm and a frequency of 5 s−1. The amount of abraded carbonate mud was determined
by spectrophotometric measurements of water turbidity. These measurements were calibrated using
solutions with known concentrations (in g/L) of suspended calcium carbonate powder.
2.4. Hydro-Morphodynamic Model
The hydro-morphodynamic model Delft3D [45], a commercial software that solves the
depth-averaged shallow water equations, was used to simulate the hydrodynamics, sediment transport,
grain sorting and morphological evolution of the shore and shelf facing Pigeon Cay. The model
uses a Chezy friction factor equal to 45 m1/2/s, appropriate for sand ripples [46] and a horizontal
eddy viscosity and diffusivity equal to 0.01 m/s [47]. The model was coupled with the wind-wave
model SWAN [48] that solves the wave action balance. The wave model includes wind growth [49],
whitecapping [50], bed friction [51], wave braking [52] and quadruplet wave interactions [53]. Sediment
transport was calculated using a formulation [54] that accounts for the two-way interactions between
waves and currents, differentiates between bed and suspended load and explicitly includes onshore
transport by wave asymmetry and downslope transport by gravity [54,55].
The model reproduced an idealized 100 km long transect perpendicular to the coastline. The
Exuma Sound was schematized as a 90 km long and 1 km deep basin, followed by a 9.2 km wide shelf
with a linearly decreasing depth from 30 m at the shelf break to 8 m close to the shore. The last 800 m
of the transect had a slope of 0.01 (i.e., the water depth 800 m from the shore was 8 m). Two classes of
sediments were simulated: a fine one (250 µm), representative of ooids, and a coarse one (1000 µm),
representative of larger grains such as grapestones. The initial grain size distribution was uniform
in space and had equal volume fractions of fine and coarse material. The relative amount of the two
types of grains changed in space and time as a result of sediment transport and sorting and was used
as a proxy for the median grain size along the profile.
The model was forced with a synthetic time series of wind speed that was generated by randomly
choosing hourly wind speeds and directions from the measured time series. Winds blowing from
outside the exposure sector (Figure 1) do not create any wave activity near the shore and were not
simulated in the interest of computational efficiency. Great diurnal tidal range in the shelf of Cat Island
is about 1 m (NOAA station TEC4629, The Bight, Cat Island). This tidal variability and its effects on
sediment transport were neglected in the model. A multiplicative morphological factor equal to 50
was used to decrease the computational time [56].
2.5. Modeling Microbial Colonization of Sediments
The age of the microbial cover was calculated by a simple model which assumes that microbial
mats are destroyed when the hourly bed shear stress exceeds a critical value, and that microbes actively
colonize the benthos when the shear stress drops below a critical value [57]. The critical value for
erosion was set equal to 1 Pa to account for the presence of very coarse sand and the stabilizing
influence of microbial mats [22]. The frequency distribution of microbial mat ages was computed at
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each location along the transect using the same wind speed time series that generated the bed profile
and the predicted wave-induced bed shear stress.
3. Results
3.1. Field Data and Petrographic Analyses
The shore profile in Pigeon Cay is concave up, with a break in slope at a depth of about 4 m
that occurs at a distance of about 150 m from the beach (Figure 2a). In the surf zone, here defined as
the region between the shoreline and the zone where the water depth reaches 2.5 m, sediments are
loose, lacking either cohesion or a visible microbial cover (Figures 2c and 3a). Thin, mm-thick, fluffy
microbial mats become more widespread at depths larger than about 2.5 m (Figures 2c and 3b) [38].
Ripples in these microbially colonized areas provide evidence of intermittent sediment reworking
(Figure 3b). Where the microbial cover is eroded, sharp, overhanging edges around the eroded areas
attest to the stabilization and cohesion of surface sediment.
Grain size fines seaward, from a median diameter of 263 µm at the shoreline to a median diameter
of 185 µm at a depth of about 2.5 m, about 80 m from the shoreline (Figure 2b). Further offshore, the
grains become coarser and poorly sorted and attain a median size of 683 µm about 150 m away from
the shoreline (Figure 2). At each of the three cored locations, the median grain sizes at 60–70 cm depth
and on the surface are similar (Figure 2). Thus, at least the top 70 cm of the bed are well mixed in
terms of sediment size. Median grain size at the shoreline increases toward the headland, reaches a
maximum of 402 µm at the outermost point of the headland (point #4 in Figure 1c) and then decreases
away from the headland.
At all surface locations sampled along the 150 m transect, ooids constitute ~70% of all grains in
the size range 125–250 µm, 50% in the size range 250–500 µm, and 0% in the size range greater than
500 µm. Grapestones account for the remaining grains in each size range (Figure 4c) and skeletal
material contributes less than 1% of grains in any size fraction at this location on Cat Island. For all
locations along the transect the degree of grain sphericity decreases and the aspect ratio increases with
the increasing grain size (Figure 4a,b).
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Figure 2. Bed and sediment characteristics in Pigeon Cay. (a) Detail of the bed profile close to the shore.
(b) Median, 90th and 10th pe centile g ain size along the transect, on the bed surfa e and ~65 cm below
the bed surface at three locations along the transect. (c) Biomass of icrobial mats estimated by the
crystal violet assay [38] (see Figure 3 for visual comparison). (d,e) Grain size distribution at different
locations along the transect and along the shore (see Figure 1).
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Figure 3. Photographs of the seafloor in Pigeon Cay and photomicrographs of ooids and grapestones.
(a) Photograph of barren ripples at a distance of 20 m from the shore. (b) Photograph of microbially
covered and encrusted ripples at a distance of 150 m from the shore. (c–f) Photom crographs of grains
from different locations along the transect: rounded polished ooids sampled 20 m from the shore (c,e),
irregular dull grapestones collected 150 m from the shore (d,f).
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of sphericity (the ratio between the perimeter of a circle of the same area as the particle and the
actual perimeter of the particle). (b) Aspect ratio (the ratio between the major and minor axis of the
particle). Error bars indicate ± one standard deviation. For each grain size fraction, the two-sample
Smirnov-Kolmogorov test confirmed that samples from different locations were drawn from the same
distribution (p < 0.05). (c) Fraction of composite grains (number of grains that are composite divided
by the total number of grains) measured at different locations along the transect. Colored symbols in
all panels mark the same locations as shown in the legend of panel a.
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Grains from the surf zone area are polished (Figure 3c), but all grains collected outside the surf
zone, where a visible mat cover is present, are dull (Figure 3d). This dullness arises from the presence
of microcrystalline and sub-micrometer size carbonate crystals on the grain surfaces (Figure 5a,b).
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the microcrystalline surface irregularities and polished the dull grains from the microbially covered 
areas in just one day (Figure 5c). Larger grains abraded more slowly than smaller ones: grains in the 
500–1000 µm range were composed entirely of grapestones and lost about 0.2% of mass per day. In 
contrast, grains in the 125–500 µm range were composed of both ooids and grapestones and lost 
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Figure 5. Representative SE i ages of ooids in the 250–500 µ dia eter range fro two locations
along the transect. (a) Ooids fro the barren area at a distance of 20 fro the shore have a s ooth
and polished surface. (b) Ooids from the microbially covered area at a distance of 100 m fro the shore
have an irregular surface due to the presence of microcrystalline carbonate. (c) Representative image
of ooids from the sa e area as in (b), but after 24 h of erosion in the laboratory. (d,e) Representative
images of grapestones collected at 150 m from the shore before (d) and after (e) laboratory abrasion.
Laboratory abrasion experiments were performed to determine how grains from different areas
change due to abrasion and how fast these changes occur (Figure 6). Mechanical abrasion removed
the microcrystalline surface irregularities and polished the dull grains from the microbially covered
areas in just one day (Figure 5c). Larger grains abraded more slowly than smaller ones: grains in
the 500–1000 µm range were composed entirely of grapestones and lost about 0.2% of mass per day.
In contrast, grains in the 125–500 µm range were composed of both ooids and grapestones and lost
about 0.4% of mass per day (Figure 6). Dull grains also abraded faster than the polished grains:
polished grains from the barren area lost 0.05% of mass per day, regardless of the initial grain size.
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Figure 6. Grain erosion experiments. Mass abrade from samples taken at different locations along the
transect and at the headland (point #4 i Figure 1c). Each sample w s abraded for 24 h in triplicates;
e ror b rs indicate ± o e st ndard deviation.
3.2. odel of Sedi ent Transport and Sorting in Pigeon Cay
The ave hydrodyna ics and sedi ent transport odel ere used to understand ho grains
of different sizes ove across the shore and predict the grain size distributions at different locations
along the shore and along the transect. The odel predicts the coarsest sedi ent at the beach, here
al ost all grains are greater than 250 µ in dia eter. The a ount of grains in the coarse fraction
(1000 µm) decreased offshore, up to a depth of about 2 m, but increased further offshore up to a depth
of 4–5 m. This prediction qualitatively matched the observed trend in grain size along the transect,
even though the model overestimated the grain size at the shore.
The model reached a steady configuration in bed elevation and grain size distribution after about
100 years of evolution (Figure 7); however, the bed elevation and the grain size kept fluctuating at
monthly time scales (Figure 8). As intuitively expected, temporal changes in grain size distribution
were larger in the upper as opposed to the lower part of the shore profile. Based on morphokinematic
arguments [58,59], we operatively defined the upper shoreface as the area where the grain size changed
by more than 1% from the initial distribution over a time span of 100 years, and the lower shoreface as
the area where the grain size changed by less than 1% over the same period. Based on these defined
areas, the transition between the two zones occurs at a distance of about 200 m from the shore. The
water depth there is about 5 m.
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Figure 7. Predicted wave hydrodynamics and morpho-stratigraphy evolution at the Pigeon Cay
transect. (a) Bed profile after 100 years of orphological evolution. Two classes of sedi ents were
si ulated (250 and 1000 µm); colors indicate the fraction of coarse material (1000 µm). The limit of the
surf zone is defined as the point where the water depth reaches 2.5 m, and coincides with the point
where waves generated by 12 m/s winds break. (b) Fraction of coarse material at the bed surface.
(c) Wave height for different wind speeds. (d) Bed shear stress for different wind speeds. Dashed lines
indicate the critical shear stress for motion of a grain size of 250 µm, equal to 0.2 Pa, and 1000 µm, equal
to 0.8 Pa.
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Figure 8. Results of the hydro-sedimentary model. Starting from the initial profile, changes in bed
elevation (a) and grain size (b) are plotted over time at different locations along the modeled shore
profile (see Figure 7). The bed elevation and size distribution reach a statistically steady state after
about 100 years of morphological evolution. Fluctuations caused by variable wave conditions are
present throughout.
The simple model for the age of the microbial mats was t en used to determine areas in Pigeon
Cay that are likely to be colonized by benthic microbes. Even though the rate of microbial growth is
highly variable [60], we assumed that four weeks are needed for microbial colonization, following
field observations that visible, mm-thick cyanobacterial communities can colonize a bed of unmoving
grains in about a week [60], and that carbonate crusts on the surface of unmoving grains can form
within a few months or less [36]. The model shows that mats older than four weeks could not develop
in the surf zone within 50 from the shore (Figure 9). In contrast, mats that are at least four weeks old
are likely present outside the surf zone and should be present for ~15 days per year at a distance of
100 m from the shore, for ~30 days per year at a distance of 150 m from the shore, and ~75 days per
year at a distance of 300 m from the shore (Figure 9).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Sedimentary Processes at Pigeon Cay
At Pigeon Cay the surface bed grain size shows more variability within less than two hundred
meters away from the shore than over several kilometers along the beach (Figure 2). Therefore,
processes that influence the variability across the shore may be key to explaining the formation of ooids
and grapestones. Morphological analysis of ooid grains also sheds light on the time scales of sediment
transport. In agreement with previous observations [31], the degree of grain sphericity decreases
and the aspect ratio increases with the increasing grain size (Figure 4a,b). Notably, this relationship
between shape parameters and grain size does not depend on the location along the 150 m transect,
i.e., a grain of a given size has the same sphericity and aspect ratio independently of where the grain is
located along the transect. Thus, sediments across the shoreface are likely mixed across the shore fast
relative to the timescale of processes that change the macroscopic shapes of the grains.
The sediment transport model gives another line of evidence for the time scales of cross-shore
transport. The offshore fining of the grain sizes and the large temporal fluctuations of grain size
indicate that the upper shoreface experiences a fast and effective grain sorting. This is in agreement
with the short morphological time scale of the upper shoreface [61,62]. On the other hand, the offshore
coarsening and the smaller fluctuation in grain size (<10% of the average value) in the lower shoreface
indicate a less effective grain sorting in this region. Indeed the large grain size predicted for the
lower shoreface is not caused by active sorting, but rather by the inability to transport these large
grains toward the surf zone. Thus, the offshore coarsening at Pigeon Cay indicates the presence of a
mechanism that increases grain size in situ.
Here we suggest that benthic, microbially induced carbonate precipitation can directly increase
the grain size and merge grains into grapestones. Microbes are well known to promote carbonate
precipitation and foster accretion of structures such as stromatolites [60,63,64]. The presence of surficial,
mm-thick microbial mats just outside the surf zone was documented by field observations [38] and
is also consistent with the modeled frequency of bed reworking and bed age in this area (Figure 9).
Importantly, microbial mats can be present at about 100 m from the shore (Figures 2c and 9), where the
bed is not reworked too often to prevent any colonization, but the wave energy is still large enough to
mobilize and transport grains to the surf zone once in a while.
Microbial mats were absent from the surf zone during our survey. This observation is consistent
with the modeling prediction (Figure 9). The surf zone stands out as an area of grain abrasion. Our
laboratory experiments found high rates of ooid abrasion, in accordance with previous studies [8,65].
These values correspond to a decrease in equivalent radius of about 0.03 µm per day for the polished
ooids and about 0.2 µm per day for the grapestones and dull ooids, indicating that small surface
irregularities on ooids can be abraded within days once ooids are mobilized.
Both modeling results and observations indicate that the hydrodynamic conditions in Pigeon Cay
allow for multiple cycles of microbial colonization of ooids, and subsequent mobilization of ooids over
the course of one year to decades. Even though the model cannot track individual grains, temporal
fluctuations of the grain size distribution (Figure 8) suggest that individual grains might travel back
and forth along the upper shoreface at monthly to annual time scales. These time scales are also
consistent with the radiometric ages of ooid carbonate; for 1000-year-old ooids [39] that are 400 µm in
diameter, and with 2 µm thick laminae [1], an accretion cycle that produces each lamina would take
about 10 years. If so, the same grain would spend some of this time in the frequently reworked surf
zone, where microbial mats are absent, and some time residing outside the surf zone, where microbial
mats form and where sediments are mobilized only by large waves.
Support for this ooid cycle comes from the observation that up to 40% of the grains at about 100 m
from the shore—where microbial mats are present—are comprised of ooids (Figures 2, 3C and 4). The
sizes and shapes of ooids from the microbially colonized areas are the same as those ooids found in
the surf zone (Figure 3a,b), but the offshore ooids are characterized by a dull appearance due to the
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accretion of microcrystalline CaCO3 on the surface (Figure 5b). These ooids are analogous to the dull,
coated and encrusted ooids reported from quiet areas of Laguna Madre, Texas [66], and in stabilized
tidal shoals of Eleuthera Bank, The Bahamas [36].
4.2. A Conceptual Model for Ooid Growth: The Conveyor-Belt
The observations from Pigeon Cay invoke a conveyor belt model for ooid growth at this location.
This conceptual model can account for the composition and abundance of organic matter bound within
ooid cortices, and for the distribution and morphology of carbonate grains in different areas of Pigeon
Cay. The model is based on the observations that waves are the major resuspension agent at the site.
The cycle of ooid growth starts with large waves that suspend sediments, move them outside the surf
zone and deposit them on the top of the seafloor. An interval without wave activity diminishes the loss
of carbonate by abrasion and facilitates microbial colonization and carbonate precipitation, forming
dull grains (Figure 5b). During this time ooids acquire their biosignatures. Waves then rework the top
layer, erode microbial mats/incipient carbonate crusts and abrade ooids. Some ooids are transported
back to the surf zone, where they are further abraded and polished. Erosion experiments suggest that
the polishing may occur within days (Figure 5a), even though the already polished ooids lose less mass
per unit time, possibly because of the absence of irregularities around grains (Figure 5d,e). In addition
to this cross-shore random transport, physical sorting tends to concentrate large ooids in higher energy
areas, i.e., at the top of the shoreface. This mechanism accounts for the observed relationships between
environmental energy and ooid size [1,18] (Figure 2).
Particles further offshore require longer times to be transported back onshore. This time increases
even more for larger particles because their mobilization requires larger, less frequent waves (Figure 7d).
The longer a grain rests in the microbially colonized areas outside the surf zone, the more likely it is to
merge with an adjacent grain to form a grapestone. This merging leads to a sudden increase in grain
size and further decreases grain mobility. Small ooids from the same areas where grapestones form
can be mobilized often enough to prevent merging and thus remain in the conveyor belt (Figure 10).
This sorting model explains the seaward coarsening outside the surf zone in Pigeon Cay, a trend that
contrasts the seaward fining that generally characterizes high energy siliciclastic shores [67].
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Figure 10. Conceptual model for the formation of ooid and grapestones. The ooid factory, where much
ooid accretion occurs, is located in the upper shoreface, but outside the surf zone. Benthic microbial
communities grow in these sediments, but are intermittently destroyed by high-energy events. Physical
processes transport ooids in and out of the surf zone, where ooids are sorted, abraded and polished.
The grapestone factory is located in the lower shoreface, and it overlaps with the ooid factory.
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The conveyor belt model of ooid formation assumes that, while at rest, ooids accrete a thin layer
of carbonate without merging with other grains. This assumption is consistent with the report of the
fibrous, continuous, isopachous aragonite cement found around grains in recently stabilized tidal
shoals in The Bahamas [36]. Similar cement can be seen on the ooids from the area outside the surf
zone in Pigeon Cay, and this can explain their dull and encrusted appearance (Figure 5b). The faster
erosion rate of dull ooids (i.e., ooids from outside the surf zone) relative to originally polished ooids
(i.e., the ooids from the surf zone) (Figure 6), suggests that any surface irregularities that form outside
the surf zone can be removed quickly. However, dull ooids may not be completely abraded during this
process. For example, a dull ooid transported to the surf zone would require about a day of erosion to
become polished, but it would take about one month of continuous reworking to remove a µm-thick
lamina and reduce the ooid diameter by 2 µm.
Ooids accrete while in the conveyor belt and eventually become too large to be transported
onshore, either because they acquire too many laminae or because they merge with other grains. The
large grains exit the conveyor belt and remain trapped in the lower shoreface, which becomes an
“ooid graveyard”. The largest possible ooid size predicted by the conveyor belt model is the size of
the largest grain that can be mobilized outside the surf zone often enough to prevent merging with
other grains. This size is a function of the wave regime and the time required for grain merging.
Specifically, the size of the particle that can remain in the conveyor belt increases with the energy of
the waves that reach the shoreface. This predicts larger ooids on beaches exposed to higher wave
energies and is consistent with the presence of largest grains on the beach at the headland of Pigeon
Cay (Figure 1c), where the offshore slope is the steepest; waves converge and energy is higher than
that along embayments and straight coasts [68].
4.3. Biosignatures in Ooids
A resting period within microbial mats provides a straightforward explanation for the presence
of the same organic content and lipid biosignatures in both ooids and grapestones [38]. Specifically,
ooids may trap organic matter during precipitation of carbonate within microbial mats [38].
The idea that ooids spend some time within microbial mats is also supported by a recent model
of abiotic ooid growth, which suggests the need for a “stationary phase” during which ooids rest
on the seafloor and are colonized by photosynthetic mats [7]. Based on isotopic analysis, however,
these authors conclude that the stationary phase does not contribute to actual ooid growth or to the
formation of biosignatures. Instead, these authors attribute biosignatures found in ooids to endolithic
activity, a process not associated with the formation of new carbonate.
Endoliths are common in Bahamian ooids including those at Pigeon Cay and can indeed lead
to micritization [69]. The organic signatures from ooids in Pigeon Cay, however, do not support
the presence of a strong signal from the endolithic community. Fatty acids preserved in the cortices
of all ooids show a strong benthic bacterial signal influenced by early diagenetic transformations
that denote, and in fact require, reducing conditions [38]. This evidence for microbially-influenced
reductions such as conversion of stenols to stanols within the ooids and the near absence of unsaturated
fatty acids in the preserved lipids is remarkably similar across zones of contrasting hydrodynamic
conditions and grain sizes [38]. Metagenomic data further indicate that reducing conditions and
active sulfate reduction are much more prevalent outside of the surf zone [70], rather than in actively
mobilized ooids.
The hypothesis that the organic signatures in ooids are not associated with endoliths is further
supported by the ooids found in some sheltered shores of Hamelin Pool, Western Australia, a rimmed
carbonate platform where microbially mediated carbonate precipitation promotes the formation of
modern stromatolites [69]. These ooids have well-preserved cortices and are not extensively bored,
and thus the carbonate-bound organic signatures of these ooids best reflect conditions when carbonate
was precipitated [14]. In line with our prediction, the concentrations and compositions of fatty acids
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extracted from the carbonate-bound fraction of the ooids of Hamelin Pool were found to be similar to
those isolated from the extensively bored Bahamian ooids [14,38].
4.4. Petrographic Implications of Models for Suspended and Benthic Ooid Growth
The conveyor belt model per se does not require the accretion of the ooid laminae within microbial
mats: a conveyor belt can transport ooids from the areas where microbial mats grow to areas where the
grains could accrete and abrade while in suspension. Both the suspension and benthic growth models
are compatible with the hydrodynamics and sediment transport at the site, but the two processes
should leave different petrographic fingerprints. Particular differences are expected in the thickness
and regularity of ooid laminae and in the presence of multiple nuclei or encrusting organisms within
the laminae.
The suspension growth model predicts an equilibrium size of ooids in which accretion balances
abrasion [8,18], and requires that the thickness of the laminae decreases outward as the ooid
asymptotically reaches the equilibrium size [9]. In contrast, the benthic growth mechanism in the
conveyor belt model does not make predictions about trends in the thickness of the laminae. A study
consistent with the suspension model reports an outward increase in the band density (i.e., a thinning
of the laminae) in 200–300 µm diameter, radial and tangential ooids from the Jurassic Twin Creek
Formation [71]. However, other ooids record different trends: the thicknesses of subsequent laminae
remain nearly constant in tangential Recent Bahamian ooids [1,16] (Figure 11a) and in ooids from
the Neoproterozoic Beck Spring Formation and the Cambrian Newfoundland Man o’ War Member
(Figure 11b,c), and actually increase outward in the well-preserved radial and tangential ooids of the
Jurassic Smackover Formation [72].
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Figure 11. Examples of o id petrog aphy. (A) Large (~500 µm) ooids from the headland site of Pigeon
Cay (Figure 1). Note the pres nc of multiple nuclei (on the left), irregular laminae ( rrow), and the
absence of outward thinning of successive laminae. (B,C) Neoproterozoic ooids from the Beck Spring
Formation (B) and Cambrian ooids from the Man o’ War Member of western Newfoundland (c), both
showing successive laminae that do not thin outward. (D) Recent Bahamian ooid showing a lens-shape
inclusion of unoriented aragonite. (E) Triassic ooid with encrusting foraminifera [73]. (F) Recent
Bahamian ooid with irregular laminae [74]. (G) Benthic ooid from a modern hypersaline microbial mat
showing regular laminae [75]. (H) Jurassic ooid showing regularity of individual laminae and outward
thinning of successive laminae [71].
The geometric argument used to support the suspended growth mechanism attributes the
exceptional regularity of individual laminae to inorganic suspended growth [76]. Indeed, laboratory
experiments in which ooids inorganically precipitate in suspension create highly regular laminae [5,77].
On the other hand, several studies report ooids from the rock record with irregularly thick [78],
wrinkled [78], arcuate [79], and crenulated laminae [80] (Figure 11f). Similar irregularities may point
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toward a benthic growth mechanism [80], with the caveat that the laminae of benthic ooids from
hypersaline mats of Lanzarote [75], or those from the freshwater mats of Lake Geneva [81], are
seemingly as regular as those of frequently abraded ooids (Figure 11g). Therefore, arguments that use
the regularity of laminae in support of either hypothesis would require additional quantifications of
the regularity of laminae in well-preserved ooids, and experimental tests that examine the regularity
of laminae around ooids that experience alternating periods of benthic carbonate precipitation
and abrasion.
Additional arguments in favor of benthic growth can be found in ooids that contain multiple
nuclei or lens-shaped areas of unoriented aragonite [1] (Figure 11d) and foraminiferal encrustations in
cortices [73,82,83] (Figure 11e). Growth in suspension requires that carbonate precipitates immediately
around the surface of ooids that are in constant motion and contact other grains only during collisions.
The impacts and abrasion make the merging of multiple nuclei and encrustation very unlikely in
areas where ooids are mobilized. However, they are possible and expected if carbonate precipitation
cements particles onto ooids on the seafloor, much like carbonate precipitation binds multiple ooids
into grapestones. In contrast, carbonate precipitation in suspension may account for more laminae
in the cortices of ooids with nuclei that do not contain merged grains or encrusted laminae, have
extremely regular and outwardly thinning laminae (Figure 11h) and contain little organic matter.
In both cases, laminae could form seasonally, e.g., related to temperature, or over multiple years, e.g.,
as a function of stochastic wave events.
These petrographic fingerprints—if opportunely quantified—could be used to evaluate the
contributions of the two mechanisms to the growth of ooids. The presence of irregular laminae and
multiple nuclei and the absence of outward laminae thinning in the ooids of Pigeon Cay (Figure 11a)
suggest that benthic processes contribute, at least partly, to the growth of these ooids. Some Archean
ooids also preserve evidence for the contribution of benthic processes in the form of off-center nuclei,
wavy laminae or thicker laminae on one side of the ooids [78], composite ooids (grapestones), and
the distribution of carbonaceous material and biogenic elements [84]. These ooids also do not appear
to have outwardly thinning laminae. Further analysis is needed to determine whether benthic
processes contributed to the growth of other ancient ooids, including those from the Archean and
Proterozoic eons.
It should also be emphasized that both the benthic and suspension growth models assume
that abrasion plays a fundamental role in the development of ooid geometry. As such, the benthic
growth model does not contradict the conclusion that different modalities of sediment transport, i.e.,
suspended versus bedload, can lead to different ooid geometries [85].
4.5. Conditions for Benthic Ooid Growth at Other Sites
According to the benthic growth model, the time scales for carbonate accretion, microbial
colonization/growth and the intensity and frequency distribution of sediment reworking events
are critical parameters in ooid formation. The frequency of sediment reworking and the microbial
colonization rate on Cat Island determine the landward limit of the area where ooid accretion occurs.
The frequency and transport capacity of the largest wave event and the carbonate precipitation rates in
the microbially-colonized sediments determine the seaward limit of where ooids can accrete without
merging and becoming grapestones. These parameters seem to favor ooid formation on the west side
of Cat Island, perhaps due to its unique wave conditions. Indeed, because of the mainly easterly wind,
the west side of Cat Island does not experience sediment reworking for long periods, but the absence
of a rim at the end of the shelf allows relatively large waves (>1 m high) to rework sediments during
westerly winds. Other west-facing shores in The Bahamas are typically protected by rims and hence
do not experience large sediment reworking during westerly winds.
The conceptual model of the ooid conveyor belt can also explain the origin of microbial signatures
in other prominent ooid-bearing environments, including tidal shoals that are commonly found at the
seaward edge of shallow carbonate platforms. There, molecular signatures of microbes are found in
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ooids from different locations, including active, non-active and mat-stabilized seafloors [10]. According
to the model, tidal shoals should feature both frequently reworked locations, where ooids are abraded,
as well as locations that are seldom reworked. Ooid carbonate can precipitate in microbially colonized
areas and incorporate organic matter. Sites of grain erosion could be tidal channels and the crests of
shoals, sand waves and megaripples. Conversely, sites conducive to temporary microbial growth may
be present in the troughs of 10–1000 m large bedforms [18,86]: microbial mats capable of encrusting
and cementing grains have been observed everywhere on tidal bars except on the frequently agitated
crests [36]. Sediment transport between energetic crests and quieter troughs at the time scale of
tides or wave events is plausible, and has been assumed in previous numerical models for ooid
growth [9]. Verification of the conveyor belt hypothesis in tidal shoals and other environments requires
quantification of sediment transport at the scale of shoals and macro-bedforms, as well as in situ
surveys of microbially-colonized areas in space and time.
Previous models for ooid formation emphasized water chemistry as the key driver for ooid
abundance through geologic time. The benthic growth model implies that ecology—specifically
the presence of microbial mats and/or biofilms—is another critical factor. Field observations of
the seafloor near Pigeon Cay revealed extensive cover by mm-thick microbial mats and a general
scarcity of macroalgae. Similarly, microbial mats are abundant and grazers are scarce in Hamelin Pool,
Western Australia, one of the few areas where both ooids and stromatolites are presently growing [17].
This observation from modern ooid-forming environments is consistent with a reduced animal and
macroalgal abundance and a larger extent of areas colonized by microbes at other important intervals
of Earth history characterized by abundant ooids, e.g., the Neoproterozoic, Cambrian, and Early
Triassic [87–90]. A contribution of ecological factors to ooid formation throughout Earth history
remains an intriguing and currently underexplored hypothesis.
5. Conclusions
Our analysis suggests that ooids in Pigeon Cay, Cat Island, The Bahamas, accrete in areas where
the seafloor is devoid of animals and macroalgae. Microbial mats in these areas can grow over multiple
weeks without sediment reworking but are reworked frequently enough to prevent the merging of
small grains. Ooids are abraded and polished while residing in the high energy surf zone. Cross-shore
sediment transport allows ooids to spend time in both the surf zone and the microbially colonized
area. Larger, less mobile ooids have a higher chance of spending a longer time within microbial mats
and merging with other grains. This process eventually forms grapestones that exit the ooid cycle.
The cycling of ooids to and from benthic environments is complementary to the model of ooid
accretion by physicochemical precipitation in suspension and can better account for the presence of
various lipid and molecular biosignatures in ooids, as well their lamina thickness and irregularity.
Additional insights from the model require better quantitative constraints on sediment transport,
temporal and spatial distribution of microbial mats and the rate of mineral precipitation inside
microbial mats at other ooid-bearing sites. Laboratory experiments can also test whether temporary
accretion of carbonate around ooids resting on the seafloor and in the presence or absence of microbial
mats could create regular concentric laminae identical to those of marine ooids.
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